
 
 

Theme: Sports Zone        Enrichment: Art     Week:  June 24-28 2019 

Day of the Week Garderie One Garderie Two Garderie Three Crème Prep 

  
  
  

Monday 
  
  
  

Olympic Rings 
Obj: children will identify circles 

and use various materials to 
make an original piece 

Olympic Rings 
Obj: children will identify circles 

and use various materials to 
make an original piece 

Olympic Rings 
Obj: children will identify circles 

and use various materials to 
make an original piece 

Olympic Rings 
Obj: children will identify circles 

and use various materials to 
make an original piece 

  
  
  

Tuesday 
  
  
  

Take Me Out to the Ballgame 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a baseball 

themed craft 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a baseball 

themed craft 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a baseball 

themed craft 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a baseball 

themed craft 

  
  
  

Wednesday 
  
  
  

Football Craft 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a footballl 

Football Craft 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a footballl 

Football Craft 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a footballl 

Football Craft 
Obj: children will use various 
materials to make a footballl 

  
  

  
Thursday 

  
  
  

Q-Tip Painting  
Obj: children will use cotton 
swabs to paint a basketball 

Q-Tip Painting  
Obj: children will use cotton 
swabs to paint a basketball 

Q-Tip Painting  
Obj: children will use cotton 
swabs to paint a basketball 

Q-Tip Painting  
Obj: children will use cotton 
swabs to paint a basketball 

  
  
  

Friday 
  
  
  

Art Centers 
Obj: children will choose from 

various art centers and move in-
dependently from center to center 

Art Centers 
Obj: children will choose from 

various art centers and move in-
dependently from center to center 

Art Centers 
Obj: children will choose from 

various art centers and move in-
dependently from center to center 

Art Centers 
Obj: children will choose from 
various art centers and move 
independently from center to 

center 



Day of the 
Week 

Toddler Club Garderie 2 Garderie 3 Crème Prep 

Monday 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  All By Myself, All About 

Me, Hands and Fingers, Whole note, 
Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til You 

Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  All By Myself, All About 

Me, Hands and Fingers, Whole note, 
Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til You 

Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  All By Myself, All About 

Me, Hands and Fingers, Whole note, 
Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til You 

Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  All By Myself, All About 

Me, Hands and Fingers, Whole note, 
Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til You 

Drop” 

Tuesday 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Use My Brain, I Measure 

Myself, Rainbow Dancers, Half note, 
Warm up/”The Balancing Act”, 

“Walk” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Measure Myself, Rainbow 
Dancers, Half note, Warm up/”The 

Balancing Act”, “Walk” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Measure Myself, Rainbow 
Dancers, Half note, Warm up/”The 

Balancing Act”, “Walk”  

 
Children will do creative movement 

using obstacle course (Coconut 
Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  

music.   I Measure Myself, Rainbow 
Dancers, Half note, Warm up/”The 

Balancing Act”, “Walk”  
  

Wednesday 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Stand On Tiptoe, I Went 

Upstairs, Hands and Fingers, Quarter 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Stand On Tiptoe, I Went 

Upstairs, Hands and Fingers, Quarter 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.   I Stand On Tiptoe, I Went 

Upstairs, Hands and Fingers, Quarter 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Stand On Tiptoe, I Went 

Upstairs, Hands and Fingers, Quarter 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Thursday 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Wish I Were, Rainbow 

Dancers,  Eighth note, Warm 
up/”The Balancing Act”, “Walk” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.   I Wish I Were, Rainbow 

Dancers, Eighth note, Warm up/”The 
Balancing Act”, “Walk” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Wish I Were, Rainbow 

Dancers, Eighth note, Warm up/”The 
Balancing Act”, “Walk” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Wish I Were, Rainbow 

Dancers, Eighth note, Warm up/”The 
Balancing Act”, “Walk” 

Friday 
  

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Can Do It  Myself, I Like 

Silver, Hands and Fingers, Sixteenth 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Can Do It  Myself, I Like 

Silver, Hands and Fingers, Sixteenth 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Can Do It  Myself, I Like 

Silver, Hands and Fingers, Sixteenth 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

Children will do creative movement 
using obstacle course (Coconut 

Room), chant/sing poetry/songs to  
music.  I Can Do It  Myself, I Like 

Silver, Hands and Fingers, Sixteenth 
note, Warm up/”Move”, “Bop Til 

You Drop” 

 
 

Theme:  Music /Creative Movement               Enrichment:  Music      Week:  6/24-6/28 



    

 

   

    

    

    

 

Day of the 

Week 
Garderie 1 Garderie 2 Garderie 3 & 4 

Crème Prep 

 

Monday 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Froggy plays soccer 
vocabulary: portero = goalie, equipo 
= team, pelota = ball 
song: el chocolate. 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Froggy plays soccer 
vocabulary: portero = goalie, equipo 
= team, pelota = ball 
song: el chocolate. 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc 
book: Games around the world 
song: vamos a cantar 
we will be learning about soccer in different 
countries also the famous World Cup every 4 
years. 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc 
book: Games around the world 
song: vamos a cantar 
we will be learning about soccer in different 
countries also the famous World Cup every 4 
years. 

Tuesday 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Basketball 
vocabulary: rebotar =bouce, 
jugadores = players, canasta = 
basket. 
song: vamos a cantar 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Basketball 
vocabulary: rebotar =bouce, 
jugadores = players, canasta = 
basket. 
song: vamos a cantar 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, weather, 
numbers, etc 
book: Froggy learns to swim 
voacabulary: nadar = swim, ahogarse = 
drowning, ayuda = help 
song: globito, globito 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, weather, 
numbers, etc 
book: Froggy learns to swim 
voacabulary: nadar = swim, ahogarse = 
drowning, ayuda = help 
song: globito, globito 

Wednesday 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Good night already! 
vocabulary: dormino = asleep, 
despierto = awake, pelicula =  movie 
song: la araña pequeñita 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Good night already! 
vocabulary: dormino = asleep, 
despierto = awake, pelicula =  movie 
song: la araña pequeñita 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, weather, 
numbers, etc 
book: Kicking, running and stretching 
vocabulary: correr = run, musculos = 
muscles, patinar = skating 
song: Juanito cuando baila 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, weather, 
numbers, etc 
book: Kicking, running and stretching 
vocabulary: correr = run, musculos = 
muscles, patinar = skating 
song: Juanito cuando baila 

Thursday 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, 
weather, numbers, etc 
book: Always 
vocabulary: siempre = always, 
juguetes, toys, amor = love 
song: Vamos a la mar 

Morning routine: abc’s, calendar, 
weather, numbers, etc 
book: Always 
vocabulary: siempre = always, 
juguetes =, toys, amor = love 
song: Vamos a la mar 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc 
book: Winning isn’t everything 
vocabulary: ganar = win, respeto = respect, 
entrenador = coach 
game: las estatuas de marfil 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc 
book: Winning isn’t everything 
vocabulary: ganar = win, respeto = respect, 
entrenador = coach 
game: las estatuas de marfil 

Friday 

Morning routine: weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Flat Stanley 
Vocabulary: bate = bat, tirar = 
throw, rebotar = bounce 
game: la vivora de la mar. 

Morning routine: weather, 
calendar, numbers, etc 
book: Flat Stanley 
Vocabulary: bate = bat, tirar = 
throw, rebotar = bounce 
game: la vivora de la mar. 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc. 
Game between boys and girls. 
Game: las estatuas de marfil 
song: dubi, dubi 

Morning routine: abc’s, weather, calendar, 
numbers, etc. 
Game between boys and girls. 
Game: las estatuas de marfil 
song: dubi, dubi 

  

  

 

Theme: Deportes                                         Enrichment:  Spanish                                         Week  Junio 24 - 28,  2019 

  

  

  

  



 

Math & Science (STEM) Lesson Plan 

 
Theme:  Sports Zone  Week:   June 24-28 2019 

 

Day of the Week Garderie One Garderie Two Garderie Three Garderie 4 Crème Prep 

Monday 
Graphing: Favorite Sport 

Obj: Encourage friends to share 
their favorite sport and why. 

Graphing: Favorite Sport 
Obj: Encourage friends to share 

their favorite sport and why. 

.Graphing: Favorite Sport 
Obj: Encourage friends to share 

their favorite sport and why. 
 
. 

Graphing: Favorite Sport 
Obj: Encourage friends to 
share their favorite sport 

and why. 

Graphing: Favorite Sport 
Obj: Encourage friends to 

share their favorite sport and 
why. 

Tuesday 
ALIKE OR DIFFERENT 

Obj: compare different sports and 
how they are alike of different. 

ALIKE OR DIFFERENT 
Obj: compare different sports and 

how they are alike of different. 

CUBETTO 
Obj: Review and have 
friends share and take 
turns using cubetto. 

Cubelets  
Cubelet Challenge 

Obj: Encourage friends to 
share different ideas for the 

cubelets. 

Cubelets  
Cubelet Challenge 

Obj: Encourage friends to 
share different ideas for the 

cubelets. 

Wednesday 
Lets play a game! 

Friends can bring their own 
sports related activiteis 

Lets play a game! 
Friends can bring their own sports 

related activiteis 

Lets play a game! 
Friends can bring their own sports 

related activiteis 

Lets play a game! 
Friends can bring their own 

sports related activiteis 

Lets play a game! 
Friends can bring their own 

sports related activiteis 

Thursday  

How far can the ball roll? 
Obj: Look at the shapes of 
different balls and deter-

mine how far they will roll 
and measure the distance.. 

How far can the ball roll? 
Obj: Look at the shapes of 
different balls and deter-

mine how far they will roll 
and measure the distance.. 

How far can the ball roll? 
Obj: Look at the shapes of 
different balls and deter-

mine how far they will roll 
and measure the distance.. 

How far can the ball 
roll? 

Obj: Look at the 
shapes of different 
balls and determine 

how far they will roll 
and measure the dis-

tance.. 

How far can the ball 
roll? 

Obj: Look at the 
shapes of different 
balls and determine 

how far they will roll 
and measure the dis-

tance.. 

Friday  

CHEF IT UP!!! 
BUILD A PIZZA 

Obj: friends will construct 
a pizza. 

CHEF IT UP!!! 
BUILD A PIZZA 

Obj: friends will construct 
a pizza. 

 

 

 
CHEF IT UP!!! 

BUILD A PIZZA 
Obj: friends will construct 

a pizza. 
 
 

CHEF IT UP!!! 
BUILD A PIZZA 

Obj: friends will con-
struct a pizza. 

 
 
 

CHEF IT UP!!! 
BUILD A PIZZA 

Obj: friends will con-
struct a pizza. 

 
 


